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Abstract. A mechanistic model was developed to predict the internal bond (IB) strength of wood
composites. Based on the earlier models reported in this series, the IB model integrates the mechanisms
of inter-element contact, resin distribution, and localized bond development and debonding failure. Ex-
perimental tests were also conducted, and the results compare favorably with model predictions. It was
discovered that a composite product having large horizontal density variations typically realizes less than
50% of the bond strength attainable between its constituent elements. The loss of bonding strength is
attributed to the premature debonding of low-density regions, and the subsequent load concentration and
failure-acceleration of the higher-density regions. The model predicts IB as a function of product density,
wood density, resin content, and element dimensions. The IB improves with an increase of product
density, resin content, and element thickness. The relationships are monotonic and nonlinear, resulting
from their interactions on the contact development or/and the resin coverage. The relationship between IB
and wood density is also nonlinear and dependent upon the product density. Implications of the predictive
results on fundamental understanding and optimization of wood composite bonding are discussed.
Keywords: Modeling, simulation, wood composites, mechanical properties, bonding, internal bond
strength, density, structure.
INTRODUCTION
The IB strength of a wood composite is defined
as the ultimate failure stress of a wood compos-
ite panel under tensile perpendicular-to-plane
loading. IB is a standard test (CSA 1993; ASTM
1989) that is commonly used for determining the
bonding performance of non-veneer composite
products such as particleboard, medium density
fiberboard (MDF), and oriented strandboard
(OSB).
Because it is an essential property of wood com-
posites, IB has been broadly studied and re-
ported (eg, Kelly 1977; Hsu 1995; Xu and
Steiner 1995; Brochmann et al 2004). Almost all
studies found in the literature are empirical. The-
oretical or mathematical modeling of IB is ba-
sically nonexistent. More analytical approaches
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are needed to fundamentally understand and fur-
ther advance the science of wood composites.
In the previous papers of this publication series,
we have modeled some of the essential aspects
of wood composite bonding, including: contact
between the constituent elements (Dai et al
2007), resin distribution over the element sur-
faces (Dai et al 2007a), and bonding strength
between two elements/strands (He et al 2007).
These works set a stage for the development of
a comprehensive model to predict the IB
strength of wood composites.
The specific objectives of this paper are:
To develop a mechanistic model to predict IB
strength of wood composites,
To conduct experimental tests to determine the
relationship between IB strength and panel
density,
To validate the model by comparing the model
predictions and the experimental results, and
To present the typical predicted results and dis-
cuss their implications on wood composite
manufacturing.
MODEL DEVELOPMENT
A wood composite panel is modeled as a con-
solidated assembly of wood strands. The strands
are randomly formed in a layered structure in
which the major faces of the strands are parallel
to the plane of the panel. Localized bonds are
developed wherever interfacial contact and resin
coverage are present. To link the global bonding
strength to the behavior of local bonds, a spring-
field model is used.
A spring-field model
Due to the complex internal panel structure and
the orthogonal strength characteristics of wood,
an out-of-plane tensile loading can induce a
complex three-dimensional distribution of dif-
ferent stresses among wood strands: tension,
shearing, and even compression. Figure 1 shows
a one-dimensional IB model, which considers
only tensile stresses. A wood composite panel
(specimen) is viewed as a system of parallel-
arranged springs. Each spring represents a col-
umn of bonded wood strands. The number of
strand overlaps i in a given column and its rela-
tive column area p(i) follow the Poisson distri-
bution and have been analytically defined by the
mat formation model (Dai and Steiner 1994; Dai
et al 2005). Note that for some columns, overlap
number i may be too low to form significant
bonds (see broken springs in Fig 1). Under out-
of-plane tensile loading , the springs extend to
the same strain , but different stresses i be-
cause of their different MOE, Ei. Note that i is
both the index counter and the number of strand
overlaps of a column. The variation of Ei is due
to the variation of column-strand overlap. In
fact, Ei should also vary with the vertical posi-
tion of individual strands, if the vertical density
profile is to be considered. Here we only con-
sider a flat vertical density profile. Within a col-
umn, properties including elasticity Ei, stress i,
and bonding strength []i are assumed to be uni-
form. The bonding strength between two strands
was previously defined in terms of the relative
contact area i, resin coverage Ra, and wood
strength []w (He et al 2007). Later we will
demonstrate that such a treatment is practically
sufficient for predicting IB strength of panels
with a normal vertical density profile if the core
density is used instead of the average panel den-
sity.
The IB strength is calculated using an iterative
procedure through a numerical model written in
Fortran. Figure 2 is a flowchart depicting the
modeling logic. The local applied stresses i and
allowable stresses []i need to be first obtained
for given global loading. At each stress incre-
ment i, localized debonding occurs if i >
[]i. The debonding should begin in columns
with lowest strand overlaps imin. After a column
fails, the load-sharing area is reduced, and the
total load is then redistributed to the remaining
columns. As the load continues to increase, the
local stresses will increase, which may cause
further debonding failures, and loss of support-
ing columns. At some point, the total load will
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start to drop because of too many bond failures.
The maximum loading stress will be deemed the
IB strength, while the actual load may continue
to decline until catastrophic failure, leading to
the failure of the last column with the highest
strand overlaps imax.
Local stress distribution
According to the law of mechanical equilibrium,
the global force F always equals the summation






imin minimum column strand overlaps, given
by the ratio of panel thickness T over ini-
tial strand thickness 0, or T/0, and
imax maximum column strand overlaps, given
by the ratio of mat thickness T0 over
strand thickness , or T0/0.
Since the force is the product of stress and load-






, i global and column stresses, respec-
tively, and
p(i) ai/A, namely, probability density of the
Poisson distribution of mat formation.
Here ai and A are the column and panel
areas, respectively. The Poisson prob-
ability density is a function of panel
compaction ratio and thickness ratio
(Dai et al 2005). Equation (2) indicates
that the global tension stress equals the
weighted average of the column stresses,
with p(i) merely being the weighting co-
efficient.
FIGURE 1. Schematic of the IB model. (a). A parallel spring-field model, and (b). Linkage between localized column of
bonded strands, surface contact, resin coverage, and wood strength. Note that i is both the index counter and the overlap
number of a column.
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On the other hand, the strain of the panel  and
the strain of individual columns i are always the
same between the panel and the columns, or:
 = i (3)





where E and Ei are elasticity of the panel and the
columns, respectively.
One of the interesting findings that we obtained
in this study was the softening effect of pressing
on out-of-plane tensile MOE. The tensile elas-
ticity of wood strands or bonded-wood strands
Ei decreases with an increase of densification
i, or:
Ei =  i0
m
E0 = i0T mE0 (5)
where:
E0, 0 MOE and density of wood strands prior
to pressing,
i number of column strand overlaps, and
m elasticity softening index (m < 0), also
determined through fitting a regression
between the data on E0 and Ei (see the
experimental section).
Combining Eqs (2), (4), and (5), we can calcu-
late the distribution of the column stresses i at









Equation (6) shows that the local (column)
stresses depend on not only the global stress but
also the local elasticity, which in turn is affected
by the column strand overlaps and softening in-
dex due to pressing. Contrary to general intu-
ition, the more-dense columns are softer and
hence realized lower pulling stresses than the
FIGURE 2. Flowchart of the computer model showing the logics of IB calculation.
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lower-density columns, due to the softening ef-
fect.
Strand-to-strand bonding strength
The local column stresses are supported by the
strand interfacial bonding strength. The bonding
strength between two overlapped strands is (He
et al 2007):
 i = iRa2w (7)
where:
[]i, []w bonding strength and transverse
tensile strength of wood strands,
respectively,
i relative contact area between the
strands, and
R2a total resin coverage between the
strands. Note that the details on 
and Ra2 were given in Part 3 (He et
al 2007).
To account for the effect of strand-edge voids on
the loss of surface contact (Dai et al 2007), Eq
(7) is modified as:
 i = 1  ai,lossastrandiRa2w (8)
where ai,loss and astrand are the area loss and
strand surface-area, both detailed in Part I (Dai
et al 2007).
Failure process and IB strength
Once the stress in a column i (Eq (6)) reaches
the corresponding bonding strength []i (Eq
(8)), a localized failure is assumed to occur in
the form of debonding. The debonding should
start with the weakest column that contains the
fewest strand overlaps imin. Note that imin must
be greater than T/ to achieve adequate contact.
A debonded column is then removed from the
load support, and the load-bearing area is conse-
quently reduced by the column area iRa2ai. The
model employs the following failure criteria:
imin = imin + 1 (9)
if:
i   i (10)
The loss in load-bearing area leads to the redis-
tribution of load within the surviving columns.
The localized stresses are expected to increase
according to Eq (6), at one fewer supporting
column. The increase of stresses may or may not
result in further debonding. Nevertheless, as the
load continues to increase, more columns will
fail, leaving fewer columns to carry the load.
Hence, the load-carrying capacity will drop. At a
certain point in the loading-debonding process,
the global stress  will reach a maximum before
it starts to drop leading to catastrophic failure.
This maximum stress is deemed to be the IB
strength []IB, or,
 IB = Max (11)
EXPERIMENTATION
Raw materials
Commercial aspen (Populus tremuloides)
strands from an OSB plant were used for board
making. All the strands were dried in an oven to
achieve a final moisture content of 2–3% based
on oven-dry weight. Fines and small strands
were removed by screening. A total of 100
screened strands were randomly sampled and
measured for their average thickness, length, and
width using a caliper and a ruler.
Water was added based on the moisture content
of each batch of dry strands to maintain the final
moisture content after blending at 6.5% based on
oven-dry weight. Phenol-formaldehyde liquid
resin and emulsified wax for commercial pro-
duction were used. The application levels of
resin and wax were 3.5 and 0.5% respectively
based on the oven-dry weight of strands.
Measurement of out-of-plane tensile MOE
of wood strands
Aspen strips were cut into 25- × 25-mm square
strands. Two wood strands were overlapped
without resin and hot-pressed using a mini press.
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The pressing temperature was set at 200°C and
pressing time was 60 s under various compac-
tion ratios. The thickness of each pressed strand
was measured. The strand was glued to alumi-
num blocks from both surfaces with a hot-melt
adhesive. The tensile MOE of control strands E0
and that of pressed strands Ei were then tested
using an Instron material testing machine. The
loading speed for this test was set at 0.5 mm/
min.
Panel fabrication
Uniformly-densified strandboards (U-SB). To
produce uniformly densified strandboards (re-
ferred to as U-SB), a special pressing schedule
was developed to keep the vertical density pro-
file (VDP) as flat as possible. Similarly to the
cold-prepressing method used for making uni-
form particleboard (Wong et al 1999), mats of
resinated strands were pressed using a warm
schedule prior to the full application of heat.
Board density ranged 400–1000 kg/m3 in which
a total of 8 nominal density levels were targeted
with 3 replicates. Strands were randomly ori-
ented via hand-forming into 610-mm × 610-mm
mats. All mats were prepressed to the nominal
target thickness of 11.1 mm at a platen tempera-
ture of 60 ± 1°C except for the highest density
mats. For target panel density of 1000 kg/m3, the
mats were pressed to the target thickness at 75°C
to increase the compressibility of the mat. All
mats were then held at the target thickness until
the core reached the target prepress temperature.
Then, both the top and bottom platens were
heated to 170°C. The boards were removed as
soon as the core reached 125°C. The whole
pressing cycle lasted for 1200 – 1500 s for
strandboards with different densities. The maxi-
mum mat pressure reached about 7 MPa. At
such a high pressure, wood damage could occur
and hence lower the IB. However, according to
Carll and Wang (1983), the reduction of IB is
insignificant.
Conventional strandboard (C-SB). As a control,
strandboards with different average density
ranging from 500–700 kg/m3 were also made by
a conventional hot-pressing method. Strands
used to fabricate C-SBs were obtained from the
same blending batch used for the U-SBs. The
size of the mat and the board replications at a
given density level were similar to those for U-
SBs. The hot-pressing temperature was 175°C
and the pressing cycle was 400 s.
Evaluation of panel properties
The boards were trimmed to 533 × 533 mm and
then were conditioned for 1 wk in a standard
conditioning chamber (65% RH and 20°C) be-
fore being cut into test samples. For each board,
6 samples were prepared for the VDP determi-
nation and 12 for the IB test. The sample dimen-
sions of 50 × 50 mm were based on the CSA
O437.1–93 standard. Prior to testing, all the
samples were further conditioned at 65% RH
and 20°C. The VDP was tested using an X-ray




Input parameters. Table 1 lists main input pa-
rameters for the model. The dimensions and
densities for strand and panel are needed to de-
fine internal panel structure, including the ran-
dom-strand overlap distribution imin, imax, p(i),
the local strand-to-strand contact i, and the
relative bonded area, RBA. Mat moisture content
TABLE 1. Main input parameters.
Strand dimensions
— Length, : 101.6 mm
— Width, 	: 25.4 mm
— Thickness, o: 0.762 mm
Wood (aspen strand) properties
— Density, w: 400 kg/m
3
— MOE before pressing, E0: 5.0 MPa
— Softening power index, m: −1.23
— Transverse tensile strength, []w: 3.0 MPa
Board (mat) conditions
— Moisture content, MC: 5.0%
— Resin content, Rc: 3.5%
— Thickness, T: 11.1 mm
— Density, b: 600 kg/m
3
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and resin content are input parameters for cal-
culating resin coverage Ra and Ra2. The me-
chanical properties of strands are required to cal-
culate the local stress i , bonding strength []i,
and the global bonding strength []IB.
In addition, typical vertical density profiles in
the panels are needed. Figure 3 shows a flat
density distribution across the panel thickness in
the U-SB panels (Fig 3a), and higher-density
surface layers and lower-density core in the
C-SB panels (Fig 3b). The different density pro-
files should produce different IB-density rela-
tionships.
Model predictions vs experimental data. Figure
4 depicts the relationships between IB strength
and board density. Three sources of results are
compared: average IB strength of U-SBs, aver-
age IB strength of C-SBs, and predicted IB
strength. In general, the IB of conventional
strandboards increase in a linear manner with the
average board density. However, the IB-density
relationship becomes nonlinear if the core den-
sity is used instead of the average density. In
FIGURE 3. Vertical density profiles of laboratory-made strandboards. (a). Specially pressed uniform density profiles, and
(b). Conventional vertical density profiles.
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fact, the IB-core density relationship closely
overlaps with the IB-density data of U-SBs.
Both agree well with the model predictions. This
result implies that the model can be used to pre-
dict IB of both uniformly densified strandboards
if the average board density is known, and con-
ventional boards as long as the core density is
used.
Bonding and debonding mechanisms
Difference between panel IB strength and
strand-to-strand bonding strength. Figure 5
compares the predicted bonding strengths of an
aspen-strand panel with those of two overlapped
aspen strands, based on which predictions are
made. At the same densification and resin con-
tent, the bonding strengths between two strands
are, for the most part, more than double the IB
strength of the panel. This result has several im-
plications. First, the model can be used to sim-
plify the complex and often expensive evalua-
tions of adhesive and species interaction. Ex-
perimental tests of two wood strands bonded
with a given adhesive system are much simpler
FIGURE 4. Comparing IB strengths between the model predictions and the experimental data.
FIGURE 5. Comparing bonding strengths between two overlapped strands and regular strandboards.
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than full-board tests. The results can be used as
an input to the model to predict board-bonding
properties, thereby minimizing board tests. Sec-
ond, from the viewpoint of material structure,
the bonding of two flat-strands more or less rep-
resents the class of veneer-based products, in
which the constituent elements are continuous
and uniform. On the other hand, the likes of
OSB, MDF, and particleboard, due to their dis-
continuous and random structure, produce sig-
nificantly lower bonding strength at a given den-
sification than plywood and laminated veneer
lumber.
More importantly, comparing the bonding
strength between the composite product and its
building blocks can shed light on the bonding
mechanism. A strand panel typically has a large
horizontal-density variation (Dai and Steiner
1997; Kruse et al 2000). In Part III (He et al
2007), we showed that the density and bonding
strength relationship of overlapped strands is
highly nonlinear. Within a panel, high-density
areas are not proportionally high in bonding
strength. In fact, the maximum local bond-
strength is limited by the transverse tensile-
strength of wood regardless of densification.
Under out-of-plane tension, localized debonding
failures can occur in the weakly-bonded low-
density areas even if the load is low. The pre-
mature debonding consequently leads to the load
being concentrated in the higher-density areas,
thereby weakening the overall load-carrying ca-
pacity. The debonding and load redistribution
mechanisms are further analyzed in the follow-
ing sections.
Localized tension MOE and bonding strength.
Figure 6 shows that the local-strand overlap
number in a typical strandboard, 11.1 mm thick-
ness and 600 kg/m3, made of 0.76-mm-thick as-
pen strands, varies from 15–37. The higher the
strand overlaps, the more intimate the contact
between the strands, and thus the greater the
localized bonding strength.
However, an opposite trend is observed with the
tensile MOE. That is, the greater the overlaps,
the lower the MOE. The softening effect, which
is likely caused by buckling of the cell wall from
densification, can have a significant implication
on the local stress distribution and debonding
process. Generally speaking, less-dense regions
will have higher tensile elasticity and thus en-
counter greater stresses than the higher-density
regions. This will lead to accelerated debonding
failure in the weaker regions and reduced global
IB strength of the panel. To further illustrate
FIGURE 6. Localized strand column properties as a function of strand overlap number.
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this, Fig 7 depicts the predicted effect of differ-
ent softening indices on IB strength. In particu-
lar, m equals 0 means no softening effect. That
is, the MOE stays the same as the wood regard-
less of pressing. The m value of +1 means that
there is a hardening effect from densification,
and –1 represents a softening effect. The results
confirm that the softening effect weakens the
panel bonding strength.
Local stress distribution. Figure 8 depicts the
variation of the allowable column stresses and
actual stresses with column-strand overlaps.
While the allowable stresses increase with strand
overlaps, the actual stresses decrease with over-
laps because of the previously-mentioned soft-
ening effect. At a global stress of 50 kPa, the
column stresses are low and well below the al-
lowable stresses. Therefore, there is no debond-
ing failure. When the global stress increases to
200 kPa, the predicted stress in the 15-strand
overlap-column exceeds the corresponding al-
lowable stress. As a consequence, debonding
failure occurs in that column. The load is redis-
tributed, and the shared stresses in the remaining
columns increase. Because only one column
fails, the stress increases are very small. As the
global stress increases, more columns will fail.
Figure 8 shows that the redistributed column
stresses after the debonding failure at the global
stress of 590 kPa are significantly greater than
those at 450 kPa. The greater stress redistribu-
tion is also characteristic of the Poisson mat for-
mation, ie, the relative area of the failed col-
umns, becomes greater as the strand overlaps
approach the average.
Variation of relative bonded area during
debonding. The initial relative bonded areas
(RBAs) depend primarily on the panel density
and secondarily on other parameters such as
wood density and strand thickness (Dai et al
2007). Figure 9 shows that during tensile load-
ing, the RBAs decrease with the panel-loading
stresses. The RBA-stress relationships clearly
fall into two regions: progressive debonding and
catastrophic failure. At the onset of loading, the
stresses are relatively low and cause only weak
bond sites (fewest strand columns) to delami-
nate. The debonding causes the RBAs to drop
from the failed columns, the load to redistribute
and concentrate in the surviving columns. With
further increase of load, the next weakest col-
umns will fail, and the subsequent process of
load redistribution and concentration continues.
During the progressive debonding process, the
FIGURE 7. Predicted effect of strand softening index on the IB strength.
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load continues to increase despite the steady de-
cline of the RBAs, because the stresses of the
remaining columns have yet to reach their cor-
responding bonding strengths. Once they do,
catastrophic failure will occur in the form of
sudden drop of RBAs. The global stresses im-
mediately prior to failure are deemed to be the
IB strengths. It is important to note that the
maximum loads are supported by the RBAs
which are significantly lowered from their initial
values due to debonding. This is the direct cause
to the degradation of IB strengths of composite
products compared with the bonding strengths of
its constituents.
Typical predicted results
Effect of resin content on IB strength. It is
generally known that IB increases with resin
content (Kelly 1977). Figure 10 shows how the
IB strength increases quantitatively with resin
content at a wide range of panel density. A clear
interaction exists between the resin content and
the panel density. While IB increases with both
FIGURE 8. Predicted stress redistributions due to localized bond failures.
FIGURE 9. Predicted changes of relative bonded areas during debonding and catastrophic failure processes (the values are
in steps of 50 from 400–950 kg/m3 from left to right).
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variables, the rate of increase with resin content
is largely controlled by panel density. The
denser the panel, the more rapidly the IB in-
creases with resin content. This is because a
higher-density panel permits more intimate
strand-to-strand contact, which, at a given resin
coverage, means greater area for bonding (Eq
(8)). The model predictions also confirm earlier
findings concerning better resin efficiency at
higher panel density reported in several experi-
mental studies (Maloney 1970 and 1975; Kelly
1977). This result also implies that the bonding
performance can gain more improvement from
increasing resin usage in the more-dense surface
layers than the lower-density core layers.
Effect of strand thickness on IB strength. Un-
like resin content, the effect of strand thickness
is generally not well defined in the literature.
Some reported that thinner particles/strands
were better for improving bonding strength (eg
Meinecke and Klauditz 1962), while others
found the opposite (Brochmann et al 2004; Hsu
1995). In theory, reducing strand thickness can
lower void volume in the panel (Dai et al 2005),
which helps promote surface contact for bonding
(Dai et al 2007). On the other hand, thinner
strands have greater surface area, which lowers
the resin coverage (Dai et al 2007a). Then the
question becomes: which effect is more domi-
nant. The model here takes into account both the
effect of voids on contact and the effect of sur-
face area on resin coverage and therefore is use-
ful to quantify the net impact on the IB property.
As shown in Fig 11, the model predicts mono-
tonic increases of IB with strand thickness. The
result shows that increasing strand thickness al-
ways results in greater gain in resin coverage
than loss of surface contact. The resin coverage
factor seems to be more dominant when the
strand thickness is <1 mm and when the panel
becomes denser, as evidenced from the greater
rate of IB increase. For typical oriented-strand
products with density around 600 kg/m3, the IB
seems to gain the most with increasing strand
thickness up to 1 mm. These results suggest that
one may use thicker strand in the core to
improve panel IB performance, while using thin-
ner strands for the faces to improve surface qual-
ity and stress transfer for bending properties
(Barnes 2001).
Effect of wood density on IB strength. Wood
density is generally known as a variable having
a direct effect on the bonding strength of wood
composite panels. The adhesive bond is ex-
pected to be as strong as the wood substrate.
Therefore more-dense wood normally gives
higher bonding strength, as long as adhesive
FIGURE 10. Predicted effects of resin content on the IB strength at various panel densities.
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penetration and wood surface properties stay the
same (Wellons 1981; Vick 1999; Widsten et al
2006). Part III of this series showed that the
bonding strength between two bonded strands
was proportional to perpendicular-to-grain ten-
sile strength of wood (He et al 2007). Chow and
Chunsi (1979) found that the shear bonding
strength increased linearly with wood density
before it reached 800 k/m3. For these reasons,
we assume the strand-to-strand bonding strength
[]i increases proportionally with wood density
with a range of 300–600 kg/m3, typically found
in wood composites. Beyond this range, higher
density may cause bonding problems due to re-
duced resin penetration and/or interference with
high extractives often found in hardwood spe-
cies (Chow and Chunsi 1979).
Wood density affects the IB strength of wood
composite products in a complex manner as pre-
dicted in Fig 12. According to the model, a
strong nonlinear interaction takes place between
FIGURE 11. Predicted effects of strand thickness on the IB strength at various panel densities.
FIGURE 12. Predicted effects of wood density on the IB strength at various panel densities.
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the wood density and the panel density. In par-
ticular, at lower panel density (below 600 kg/
m3), the IB deceases monotonically with wood
density. This is because the loss of strand-to-
strand contact dominates the gain of resin cov-
erage with more-dense wood (Dai et al 2007 and
2007a). The model predictions agree with the
experimental results obtained by Hse (1975),
who studied the properties of particleboard made
from hardwoods from southern pine sites. As the
panel density increased beyond 600 kg/m3, the
IB starts to show trends of peaking at various
wood densities before finally dropping. These
results stem from the fact that greater resin cov-
erage and wood strength (adhesive bond
strength) can sometimes overcome the loss of
surface contact if the panel density is sufficiently
high. At very-high panel densities (ie, 900 kg/m3
or higher), the IB increases monotonically with
wood density, due to the existence of intimate
contact. In view of vertical density profile, these
results suggest that one may strategically place
wood species according to the layer positions to
achieve optimum performance of bonding and
other properties of the pressed products.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Built upon the models of interelement contact
(Dai et al 2007), resin distribution (Dai et al
2007a), and element-to-element bonding
strength (He et al 2007), a comprehensive model
was developed to predict IB strength of wood
composites. The global IB strength was linked to
local tensile stresses and bonding strength using
a spring-field model. The model predicts IB
strength as a function of resin content, element
dimensions, wood density, and panel density. It
captures the mechanisms of bonding and
debonding in a random structure of wood com-
posites. Experimental tests were conducted and
the results agreed well with model predictions.
It was revealed that a composite product having
large horizontal density variations realized less
than 50% of the bond strength attainable be-
tween its constituent elements. The loss of bond-
ing strength is largely attributed to the premature
debonding of low-density regions, and the sub-
sequent load concentration and failure accelera-
tion of the higher-density regions. The highest
local bonding strengths are limited by the trans-
verse tensile strength of wood constituents.
Strong interactions exist between all the main
variables affecting the IB: product density, wood
density, resin content, and element thickness.
The IB improves with increase of product den-
sity, resin content, and element thickness. The
relationships are monotonic and nonlinear, re-
sulting from their interactive effects on the con-
tact development or/and the resin coverage. The
relationships between IB and wood density are
also highly nonlinear and dependent upon the
product density. At lower product densities, IB
decreases with increase of wood density due to
insufficient contact. At higher product densities,
IB increases first with wood density due to in-
creased resin coverage and wood strength, and
then decreases with further increase of wood
density due to lack of contact.
The models presented in this series permit the
complex bonding mechanisms of wood compos-
ites to be analyzed on a more fundamental
ground. The concepts and proposed methodolo-
gies have opened a door for further modeling of
wood composite bonding and other properties.
These models help form a theoretical basis for
design and optimization of wood composite
products through manipulating such variables
as: resin content, element dimensions, wood
density, and product density.
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